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Who is the best hobby chef?
General Terms of Business
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ShareDnD is the culinary platform for home restaurants and hobby chefs.
Hobby chefs can create a profile page for their own home restaurant.
Guests can make a reservation through the website of ShareDnD for a
home restaurant.
Our goal is to connect the passion and qualities of hobby chefs with people
who love personal service, high quality food and a fantastic ambiance.
Until our website goes live in your country, there is a temporary
landingspage available that allows users to sign-up.
When our website is live, guests and chefs will be able to create a full
profile page and use our services.
ShareDnD, the organization acting as ShareDnD.com, and responsible for
this website, is a private company registered in The Netherlands, as Drink
´n Dine B.V (Chamber of Commerce ID: 64279464).
ShareDnD holds the right to make changes to the website without notice.

Conditions for using the websites of ShareDnD
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There are no costs associated to signing-up as a hobby chef or guest.
By completing the registration form, you allow ShareDnD to contact you.
You also agree to stay informed about ShareDnD through newsletters. You
can unsubscribe for the newsletter at any time.
Users are responsible to submit the right information.
The use of ShareDnD is at your own risk. ShareDnD cannot be held liable
for damage in any form. The use of our webservices are subject to the
Dutch legislation and regulations.
Intellectual property rights, underlying software, design and content of
ShareDnD are held at all times with ShareDnD and its licensors.
By uploading user generated content to ShareDnD, you grant ShareDnD
the right to use the content.
The agreement, between users and ShareDnD, may at any time, without
explanation, be terminated with immediate effect by either party. Users can
cancel their registration by email, after which their profile and related
content will be deleted.

Privacy statement
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ShareDnD is using personal data compliant to the Global Data Protection
Act. ShareDnD may use contact data to communicate with users, answer
questions or resolve complaints.
ShareDnD treats your personal information with care. We only share your
personal information with third parties, when we are legally obliged to do
so.
All expressions of dissatisfaction will be treated with care and
confidentiality.
ShareDnD uses ‘cookies’ to enhance our user experience.
These terms of service are drawn on March 26th, 2017.

